Group-foraging ravens scatter-hoard when they are competing for food and, to some extent, also raid the caches made by others. We investigated the effects of observational spatial memory on individual caching and raiding tactics. With captive ravens, we found visual observation was essential for locating and raiding the caches of conspecifics. Both captive and free-ranging ravens, food cachers as well as potential cache raiders, responded to each other's presence. Cachers withdrew from conspecifics and most often placed their caches behind structures, obstructing the view of potential observers. Raiders watched inconspicuously and kept at a distance to cachers close to their cache sites. In response to the presence of potential raiders or because of their initial movements towards caches, the cachers frequently interrupted caching, changed cache sites, or recovered their food items. These results suggest that ravens, regardless of whether they act as cachers or raiders, are capable of withholding information about their intentions and, hence, manipulate the other bird's attention either to prevent or to achieve social-learning opportunities. Such interactions may qualify as 'tactical' deception and may have created a considerable pressure selecting for social cognition in ravens.
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Caching of food may counterbalance its ephemeral occurrence or variable availability (Vander Wall 1990) . However, caches may be raided. In species that form temporary foraging groups of unrelated individuals, caching could evolve only when hoarders retrieve more of their own caches than conspecific raiders (Andersson & Krebs 1978) .
Food-caching animals may use a variety of protective measures to reduce the probability of cache loss (for a review see Vander Wall & Smith 1987). Among corvids and parids, food-caching birds transport food to areas where potential raiders are scarce and scatter their caches there (Vander Wall 1990) . A number of studies have shown that these birds can remember the exact locations of numerous caches (e.g. Sherry et al. 1981; Vander Wall 1982; Balda et al. 1987; Kamil & Balda 1990; Healy & Krebs 1992; Clayton & Krebs 1994) . In addition, experiments have shown that the use of spatial memory benefits a cacher in retrieving caches compared with a raider searching randomly (e.g. Sherry et al. 1982; Shettleworth & Krebs 1982; Kamil & Balda 1985; Brodin 1994) . Hence, the chance of conspecifics finding caches would increase markedly if they could learn through observation and remember the locations of caches they have seen others make (Hampton & Sherry 1994) .
Few studies have examined whether birds watch others caching and can remember these locations (for a review see Bednekoff & Balda 1996a, b) . Results suggest that the spatial memory for observed caches appears to be limited, even in species that are known for their excellent spatial memory when recovering their own caches (Vander Wall 1982; Bunch & Tomback 1986; Baker et al. 1988 Baker et al. , 1990 Hitchcock & Sherry 1995; Clayton et al. 2001) . This is particularly striking because immediate cache theft may occur in almost all of the species studied (Bednekoff & Balda 1996a).
Whether or not individuals can remember caches they see others make may determine which tactic of raiding they will successfully use. In species without observational spatial memory (Bednekoff & Balda 1996a), efficient raiding is possible only in the presence of cachers and thus demands a dominant raider (e.g. Waite 1992). In species with observational spatial memory (Bednekoff & Balda 1996a, b; Clayton et al. 2001) , animals can engage in delayed raiding once the cacher has left the scene.
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